the growthareas or blood supply. Results from several studies have 5)Significant incidence of distal migration of the nail and knee shown that FIN / TENS fixation meets these requirements because it pain at a later stage is one the limiting factor of Enders Nail in allows rapid mobilization, potentially no risk for osteonecrosis, low Diaphyseal fracture in long bones in children which can be risk for physeal injury, and reduced risk for refracture. ESIN meets the prevented by use of a locking 4mm screw / K-wire through the requirements of this ideal device (Flynn et al. 2001) .
eye of enders nail. However disappearance of symptoms with nail Upper age limit for ESIN in Pediatric Diaphyseal fracture is until the removal does neutralize these problems to some extent, though, time of closure of the proximal growth plate after which conventional one has to wait till sound bony union before the nails can be rigid locked intramedullary nailing can be used safely. Sanders J.O et removed.
al (2001) The choice of treatment may be influenced by the age of the child, the level and pattern of the fracture and to a great extent, by Elastic stable intramedullary nailing is an excellent method of regional, institutional or surgeons preferences.
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